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......... .-. .. ............ ...................... 
MarUla t .. Ort, M.S., R.N. 
Encl.\tiv• 0:!'tctor 
.,..,.,, 1..•111r• 1:rr•lll!lt,. 
•~&""'"• .,t::"" ..,oa-. 1,11•10 
N'"11' Yori: St:sh! Nurses .USociation 
The Center tor Nu:-1tr-1 
211 l Western Avenue 
Guilde.r!a.nd. New 1o.rk. 12084 
January 16, 1989 
JU1";11!C'1" ~-- 9~i.,J...C,.N 
<tO-•lltL 
Tbis r~ t.o Wendy Burbank•s December 16, l 988, letter about "the legality 
of continwnc to require the registration f e@ tor pllrttdpation in Voting Body sessions 
so that the Bcw-d ~ay con.sider this inue in conjunction with estahlishment of 
ten"'. 
Sinee yout Auocfetion is a "labor organization" within the meaning or the 
United St:alfl Labor-Management Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959 (i.e., 
L.andrum..(iriffin Aet {herein ltLMRDA"]), and a not-for-profit corooration. 
incorporated under New York Not-tor-Profit Corporation Law {herein ''NPCL''J, 
L'le st~tus or the registration fee will considered under ea~h statute. 
t.MRDA 
LMROA Title l establis.hes • "Bill of Right$ !or ~tembers of Labor Organizations", 
which,. in section 101, provides" 
Equaf Jligtits 
1P. ! i....- f l . ~., very !'f,tm.,.;'r o a aoor vrgjn,7,ation shall have equal rights and 
priY1legcs .vithin :such otganiUltion to nominate candidates, to 
vote in eiections or :-ef ere!'ldums of the labor organization, to attend 
membership meetings, snd ~o psrticip&te in the deliberations t1r.d 
YOting upon th!: business of such meetings, subject to reasonable 




Preedom of s:p(?ech and assembly 
12) Every mcrabf!r of nny l~bor organization shnll hnve the ric-ht to 
meet tmd assemble freely with other members; and to express 
nny vle·ws, nrr::uments, or opinions; and to express at meetings 
of the lobol' orgnnizntion his viewst upon cnndldot(!S in on e!eeUon 
of the labor or11nnization or upon nny business properly before tfjf' 
meeting, subject to the orianizntion1s establlshed and reasonable 
rules pertaining tr, the conduct of meetings: Provlded1 That nothing 
herein shall be construed to imp.:1lr the right of lJ labor organiu:i!ion 
to adopt und enforce rem,onablc rules ns to the responsibility of 
every member townrd the organization us on institution und to 
his rcfroining from conduct that would interfere \tilh its performance-
of its legal or r;ontractunl obligations. 
Dues, Initiation Pees and Assessments 
(3) Except in the cose of a f ederatlon of nationul or international labor 
organizations, the rates of dues n.nd initiation foes pnyble by memtrers 
of any Iubor organization in effect on the d11te of enactr:ient of 
this Act shall not be increo::;ed, and rio general or spcdnl asses.">r.ient 
shall be levied upon such members, eY.cept 
{A) in the c1,,sc of o locnl org·anizl1tion, (i} by nnjority vote by 
secret tmllot of the members in good standing votirnr at ti 
gene1·ol or special mer.ibcrship r.H?ctin;:;, after ri'ason.sbk' 
notke of the intenUon to vote upon such qucsti<):1, or (ii) 
by majority vote of the members in eood st.anding votirn:; 
in a membership referendur.1 conducted hy ~-.ec.:-et l:>nllat: 
or 
(B) in the cr.se of a lauor orgoniuition, other thnn il 10<:'t.i !1"1!:);:i,t-
organization or a federation of nntionsl or inti'nwtio:1;1i lii:b.:i, 
oq;onizai.ions. (i) b~• r.Hljority vote of th(' deh.':'.:.ritcs votm;: 
at a rerrubr convention, or at a s.pccial convention of ,ucti 
labor ~mr.anization held upon not less than thirty 1'!.'l:,·s' w:-:nl!n 
notice to the principnl offic.:i: of Cf:!Ch local or ('M:-;litucn: 
labor or~ard:7 .. ,:1tion entitled to such noti<:e. o!" OH by r,-,P.;jor:t: 
vote of the members in good stan<!inf~ o( such lnbor <J:"f'.'MtiZ.'.:! iN, 
votini:: in tl membership rt:?fcr~ndur:1 <:ondrn::·tl'.'d ov "-.cr.~ct 1."»,Ht!!, 
or (iii} by majority V()tc of the m<?r:ib~rs (}f ti'><"? c:,('t'11t.w· 
bonrd or simit.1r gov(!rnin~ ixxiy ..f $uch hlbor o~r,ni7.t.Hol'l. 
pursuant to express authority c:-onttiir.cd in ?_h.~ con"titut,on 
ond bvln w s of such lu!:>or oro-~n.i 7/4t ion: P:·ovi<!~,1. :h-'.! t '-'H<'h 
oction on the rrnrt of tl:c <!XCCutiv~ l:,..').11·7o':- ~il'':'Hl-'t f!<':V(';'fi.ir.'· 
bndy :.hnll be <lffo<:tiV<: oniy until the r;,,~:, '"C'"'.;ul,::- <:•'.'~;-0r;; i:..,t~ 
of such lHbor 0r:~1rni:;:;;1tion. 
6GAL 
Protection or the Right to Sue 
(4) No lobor orgnniwtion shnll limit the right of any ncmber there<Jf 
t.o institute an action in nny court, or in n proceeding before any 
administrative agency, irrespective of whether or not the lnbOr 
organizntion or its officers are named ns defendants or respondents 
in such action or pro~e~ding, or the right of any ITI(!mber or a labor 
organization to nppeor as 11 witness In ony judicial, administrative, .. 
Of lefflslntive proceeding, or to pctiilon any legisloture or to comr~unicntc 
with any lcv,islutor: Provided. 1'hnt any such mf!mber mny oe rcqiur,,d 
to cxhnu!'lt rensonnble hetirint; procedures (but not to cxcrcd a fo11r-
r:1ontll lllpse of time) within such orgnnizntion, be for<! !nsti_tatiW; 
tcgul or odminlstrntivc proceedings against such ort:,ttniznt1ons 
or any oWcm· thereof: And provlcied fur:~hcr,That .no. inte/'C~st~d 
employer or employer associntl!>n shall d1roctly or md1rectly_ fmnnN!. 
encourage, or participate in, except as n pnrty, any such nct1on, 
pl'ocet?ding, appearance, or petition. 
Safeguards Against Improper Dlc;ciplinary Action 
(5} No m..;r:tber of e;ny labor orr.;nni:.-JHion mny be fined. suspended. 
expelled, or otherwise disciplined except for nonpayment of dues 
by such ol"!;ani:uition nr by eny officer thereof unless su~h r:iernber 
hP.s been (A) str-.·ed with written sp~dfic chnrr,cs, (B) gwen n rcnsonnb!e 
tirn~ to prll'.!p.are his defense: (C) afforded n full Mld foir hC'nring:. 
Further. s~ctfon 102 r,rovid1:is thHt: 
Anv person ·.;oho&e rii.zhts securC'd by the provisions of this title have been 
infrins;C'c by any vioh,t ion of thi::. title may bring a civil action in a district 
court -of the United States for such relief (includincr injunctions) ns may 
be a.pp:ropriate. Anr such action agnin'.-'.t a l11bor organiZilt_ion _shall be 
brought in the district t"O\lrt or the t:nited St.ntcs for thc.~1str1~ct where 
the allegf?ti viofation occurred. or whl'.'r<" the pnnnpnl of!1cc- 01 ,uch bbor 
ONY;:llil'l'JHion is ioc:HNl, , .. 
Evcrv r.ntkmnl ,,r intcrn:1t1on:1l htbor o:-,~ani,cation except a feder,::itic-n 
~f u~·t.lon;gl or intt'rnB.tionai ltibor or;:rnr1i:mtior.s. shnll elect its officers 
not les5 often thrit once ~v!'ry fr,.(' y<'H:-~ either by secret ballot 
among the r.)cm~rs i•1 iood standin,:: o:- tit ,1 convention of dcle::;::tes 
chosen by S('Cret hnilot. 
- 3 .. 
• .. 
1//V/O() S 
(b) Every local !t1bor organization shnll elect its ofticors r.ot less than 
once ev<?l'Y three yeurs by secret ballot among the members in 
good stnndin:r. 
!~ince the rf!gistrntion foe only applies to your Association's onnual mcmber!;hio 
rneetin\; and the business transacted therein, the questions to be conside.red · 
involve changes in !~ssoi~intion membership dues ond other Association busm~...5 
thiJt 15 trnnsncled 11t the nnual meeting. I will not consider election of As:r.oc:iation 
cifficers since tllnt is accomplished by a mail ballot amon1; all Association 
r.1embers, p11rsw111t lo LMRDA section 401. · 
Duees 
In Hie case of a "local lnbor· organizntion", which tlpplics to th,:- ,\ssociation. 
the procedures for· increases in dues are statutorily mmsdated in section li.iHJ}(A 1: 
by majority vote by secret ballot of the "members in 1;uod standirn;'' voti~ 
nt a E;enernl or special membership meeting", or by mnjority vote in o S!!C:-f>t 
r,rniJ bill.lot nmonr-; all "members in good standinr;", which section :.l(o1 d•!fim:s 
thus: 
'':\1embcr" or "r.ier.iber in good standing", when used in reference to :J 
labor or~anization, includes any person who has fulfilled the requircr:it,nts 
for membership in such organizntion, and who neither hos volunto:-il:, 
withdrnwn from membership nor has been expelled or stJSpcnd<!'d from 
r.1embership after appropriate proceedings consistent r.iith 1£.wf..Jl ;,rovi-.iorL~ 
of the constitution and bylaws of such organization. 
Thus, a "r.icmbP.r in good standing" bas an absolute ri}:,ht to vote for .fl lnO<):" 
organization dues increase that is submitted foi- ;;pprovni 11t trie o;-:;ani;..~_;:iml'-, 
general or special r:iembcrship r.ieeting; and any requi!'(!ment t11at cond:tior::i:: 
that rizht to vote on payment of a registration fee for tile 1:-11?~tin'!,: ';-;ode r,ot 
survive o legit! challenge under Li\JRD,\ section l 02. 
If 8 court finds that such n lcz-al challcng--:? is v~lkl. tilt'.' rt'.'i.lNh' ,vould t>~ to 
void the dues incrc~se vote. i.e .• roll bnck the aues t() the nr<'~'H)as k•vd. :-c:N:,,1,nv.-, 
to when the increase occurrccr- · 
.-\ccordin9:Jv. whenever vour Associntion conducts ,:n on~s,tt: scr:-rt !):,'l?;:•: 
vote for f; du<:s incrcas.;r 1rny menbcr must iwvc th,, ri,;M. !o vot,r,. :-r·:;:-,tcil(•:<:< 
of \':hethcr ttic r.1cr;)ber is registered :1t the cor.v~,,tion. 
As noted above, f.MilOA s,.:ctfon rnifo.)(1) g1wr.1ntoos that (!Very l11bor orp:miztl!ion 
:r>em~or s!111Uh~ve lhf.? rfgh~ t~ ·•attend men:iocrship me<~tings,_and to pnrtici;:mte 
m the dcliberntions 4ll!d votmf; upon the busmess of sucli meetmg-s''. How!~v~r, 
tJH~s-e right!, unlike the right to vote on a dues incron.r;-e, are subject to tcr1son1Jbif-
rulcs and regulations In such orgnnizotlon's constitution ond bylaws". 
The5~ riffhtS reflect u !e~islath1f.' determfnntion that lnbor orgoniznUon mem!>er::-
sh~ultj. t>e :1sst1red o~ t!w right to speak and fuUy pnrtkipote in the operntior. 
cf dHHr lahor Of'f.:'amz.ntlon. In Steelworkers v. S11dlowski 1 457 u.~;. J 02 (nl!Vi'}, 
the United Stutes 5uprt:mc Court described the p11rpos(' of sect ion Jo HnlU), 
Whi~I~ protects D m,~m.ber's right of free speech nnd 11ssembly. 1':hich nlso relilte,; 
to till? purpo~e of .<;e>ct1on lOl(a}(l): 
This history rev,:'nls that_ Congrcsr. modelled Title I ofter the Bill of H ip;hls. 
and th?t the legislators 1r:tended § l Ol(o)(2) to rostate a priucipnl First 
Amenament valuce • the right to speak one's mind without fear of 1·cprisal. 
However, thr.re is absolutely no indicntlon that Concrress intended the 
scopt~ it §iOHnH2, to be identical to the scope of th; First Arnt'ndment. 
Hother, Coni;rress' de~ision to include n proviso covering 11reasonabi~" 
:u!es refutes ttrnt proposition. F;rst Amendment freedoms mav not b<' 
mfr1nged absent A compcllin:; rrovcrnmi:mh1l interest. Even th~n. mw 
government rcg·:1lntionn1u5t be carefully tailored, so thnt rif::hts are iwt 
fiCf:'rlle:-:;~Iy irnpwred, Brown V H1lrtlf1rr(J us (1<·1s•1) Jl . 
' ' · h · I • • ! . •• , V n 10,1 
~llh?!-, by contrast. arl.'! vnlid under §10ifo}(2) so lonr,"as t~· urc reasonable: 




Thus. i!' ll member dinllcn1_res the registration fee on the bnsis thnt it limits 
the mc-rnbf.-r!s access to voting body sessions, the reviewing court would use 
a t wo--p,.1rt kst. The first pnrt is whether the regi~ tra tion fee requirement 
infrinl}cs on a. right protected by s~ction J0I(a)(l). If so, only then is the ser-ond 
pH,t of the inquiry reached: is the rule reasonable'? In determining reasom1bleness. 
Hw court will "balanct? the undemocratic effects of the rule ngainst the interests 
of pr-otecting the union organtto.tion as an institution" [Steelworkers v. _§adlow~kil. 
Smee there is no rC>ported case involving the vnlidity of an annual meeting 
registration fee, I would assume that the chollenging member would argue 
that beinK obliguted to pny a fee to exercise his or her voting body membership 
rig·htr.. is, in effect, a restriction on those rights; the fee somehow dlscciurage:; 
r;1cr.1bers from attending the nnnual meeting. Your Association v,ould respond 
by m,scrting that O) ns 11 professional associntion, the annual eonvention covers. 
a rnultitute of professional activities nnd the fee is needed to dcfrny tile ~ost 
of ttlose activities plus the mnterials thot nre distributed, (2) the fee has historii:·:1Ul 
been ch1Jrged without objection, (3) such fees are common among nlmost nJJ 
professioMl associations. (.t) it does not discourage anyone from o tte-nctin; 
t!ie convention and (5) being a professional ossociotion, the members neeri 
the voluminous materials for intelligent participation. If the reviewing c-ou:-t 
finds the imposition of the fee to be unreasonable, it could nullify v1h11teve:-
action vrns taken nt the meeting. 
Alternatives to avoid this problem nre (1) permit oil members to lltter.s:i th£> 
,:,onvention without paying the registration fee! but clmrge a fee for iiH t!ie 
natcrials, (2) establish a dual b,'.ldgc system; those who pay the fee cr:n i,t:£:nd 
all votinrr bodv and other session;;: those who do not cnn onlv attend the votmc 
body ses;ions and CH permit all m·embers to attend the voting body ::-cssion;:;, 
witho1Jt fee nnd impose separate, individual fees for every other 1H"t1vity u,.-,: 
n member seeks to attend. 
NPCL 
Unlike the UiRD:\, the NPCL r:0rs not 1-ontnw nny detnilrd ··nril of Hi~:lit,·, 
for not-for-profit corporation ncrnbe\, nor docs it ('VC'l1 t:ddrr~:- nir- ·t;!Its! :{1'' 
of B dues increase. It merely stutrs. 1n '-CCtion Gll:i: 
( a) Meetings of r..cr.1ber:-; ma:: t>c t:cld n t ·;,:ch pl:,cr. · .. it hm ,:.:- · , : ',r,,:? 
this state. as ma:•./ be fixed or '..tn<;cr t.h(~ !iy-Ls·:,:s o:-. i!' r:c•: ,.'.fJ t1xr1-:·~-
E.:t the office of the corporr,tion in Un:- ~tat('. 
(b) A meeting of the members shnll !:><' he;-id ;:rm,::JH: :·or :h:- d.,·•1-t.:,·,r, 
of directors and the trtH1:r--.(~ct.ion of r-,t.!~e:- ~-u~1r.~~~- (f~ ,;1 :1t~:~•c ~";xr~(~ 
or under the by-law ... 
• 
/A//D()S 
(() T~1e by·h1;,.,.-; r;rny contt:ur1 ,rn> prnv1~ion relati:1;~ to the b1.1s;inc',-: 
of tilt' \'',1r;;;:;i"11~ion, the condun of tt:, affoirs. it:, ri~:llts or pov.1ers 
01· tlie :-ig:hf.,; or !)QW1~r5 of it:< rwrnber•,:;, dicPctoi·s or offic-N'>, not 
mt'Gns1st~nt .,,. ith this chnpti:l' or nny ot!rer· '-tr;tute of this stute 
M the incorp1:Jrnte ccrllfk,.tc. 
Yn11r ,,\s•;oci11tion·-; b:dn,,::. n:·ov{dt> for vn, im~ bcHi•,: reg1.1.:trr: tion m ,\rUde .\Ill. 
S(!ction ;~. and give e:,ch menbf'f the ri;!tlt to attend ur11l votP nt r~1ceting.-, 
"in accord:rncc :,nth e5-tat>li,t!,:d policy" in Article Xl\/, section!.. ,\ member 
dmlleng-ing t!1e registrntion f1.:(' und<~r the NPCL \'Jould hnve to show thnt the 
hylnws' provision:; \.'Ne !Hl!awful. bec1rnse they somehow dC[Jl'iVI:! or restrict 
H member's votin£~ ri,;ht;,;. Since there is no rs:,ported cr.se under the NPCL 
rc~:;urding tlw viiliditv of a registration fe1:. the reviewing court r.ould, in nll 
rwobnbility. follow n ''reflsnnnbleness" test. but give your A:1sodation for moI·c 
latitude t:111n under ttic L:,;RD:',. becr,use of the Absence of any "Bill of Hight;" 
provision in tht> NPCL. T11e N'PCL. ass matter of its fundamcntnl purpose, 
rives r;ide latitude ton not-for-~rofit corpon:ition in estnblishing its O\m hylm·:s. 
policic<; nnd proccdur1.•:-.. 
If you llnve n question nbout nny of tliis. ple":;c ,.-all me. 
Sincerely, 
I, ; I I I 
I 
Richard ,J. Sir,er 
- ( -
.. ~.,. .. ..-... ....,..- ... 
O,AiJlllCl.4.~ 
Martl'la L. Orr, M.N •• R.N. 
Extu:utive Direetor 
New York State Nurse! As.sociatlon 
Th• Center tor Nurs!nr 
211 l tVutern A venue 
Cudd-etanf.'!t New York, 12084 
Dear MJ. Orr1 
January ld, 1989 
.;.err,.,~ g.,-.,..,.. "!iiM,.. ltN 
o;i.-•"'-
This tespcnds to Wendy Burbank's December 16, 1988, letter about "the legality 
of c:ontinuing to :-equire the registration ft!e ror participation in Voting Body sessions 
so that the Board may consider this issue in c-onjunction with establishment ot t~. 
Since your Association is "taOor organization" within the meaning ot the 
United Statu Labor-Management Re?orUng and Disclosure Act of 1959 {i.e., 
wndrum--Criftin Act fhert-in "'L.\IR DA'')), and a not-for-profit corporatio;;-
uleorpcrat~ undet- Ne\:.r York Not-for-Profit Cr:1rpora1ion Law {herein "NPCL''l, 
the status of the registration fee will be considered under each stntute. 
LMRDA 
LMR.DA Title 1 e$t&bli~hes a "Bill cf Rights !or ~.temb~rs of Labor Organizations'\ 
which, in s.e-ction l 01, provides" 
Equal Ripts 
(1} £very memt>e-r of a labor ttrgnn11.ation Shalt have equal iights and 
privileges ,,·ithin such organi:.&tion to nominate candidate~, to 
Yote ln elections or ref ere:ndumi of the Jat>or organiustion, to attend 
membership m~tings. and to ?,!lrtieip_cite in the dehberstions and 
voting upon the businiess such rnee~ings. subject to reasonable 
ru!es end regulations 1n su~h organi?lHion's constitution ~nd bylaws. 
.. 
JA/!Ot13 
E'.Vf:rv r;wr:ib(!r of unv ll\bor orgnnizntion shnll huve the rir,ht to 
ml'ct and nssembln f~c>eJy with other members; nm.I to express 
unv vk•ws, lU'f;t11~1ents, or opinions; and to express at meetings 
of-the lobor orgunizntion his views, upon candidotcs in un elcetion 
of the labor orgrmizntion or upon any business properly before the 
met>tlnr,, subject to the orr,-nnizntlon's estttblished and ren.sonablc 
rule!-, pertoini11r to the conduct or meetings: Provided, Th11t nothing 
herein !,hnll be construed to impair the right of a labor orgoni?.ntion 
to odopt Mid er.fore'! reosonnole rules ns to the rcspon~ibllHy vf 
evrrv m(}tnbcr townrd tile orgonizntion as an institution 11nd to 
his refraining from conduct that would interfere 11ith its performanc!' 
of its li::if;al or contractual obHgntlons. 
Dues, Initiation Pees Md Assessments 
Except in the cnsc of a fedcrntion of nutlorwl or intcrnotior.el lnbor 
organizations, the rates of <fucs ttnd initiation fees pnyblc b;,' members 
of any lubor orp:nniz11tir.m in P.ffect on the dnt!? of er1nc.1ment of 
this Act shall not be increased, and no 1,cnerril or specrnl a~ses<::ment 
shell be levied upon such members, except 
(A) 
(B) 
in the Clsc of u local orr!'ani7,ation. (i) by r.wjurity vote Dy 
secret ballot of tl1e mer;bcr~; i11 good stnnding votini: at 11 
;;~nel'cl or speciel menbcrship meetinir, rJfter r,c:1sonr1~l_i' 
notice of the intention to vote upon such quostw:i, or (u} 
by majority vote of the members in rood stanrlinrrvoting 
in n membership refcrendur.1 conducted by secret briilot; 
or 
in the cr..se of n fobor orgoni~ntion, other thrin ri ltwd i.s;_ihor 
orgonizr;tion or a federotion of nntionGI or ir.tc-m:,tJOi11II klb-O:-
or:_rnnizr:tions. (i) by r:1njorit:-i vote· of th(' r.li'k:·;:itc-:- vc,,t :n;;; 
a t n rerrubr convention. or nt ,) spcc;,,l convc,ntion of such ,_.. ., . . t 
labor or;:.anization held upon not l<--sS t11::n thirty ,uiy~ wrIHcn 
notice to tile prindpAl oUice of Nich }0<':1I ('it <~oMtifut!n!_ 
labor ori::ard:u1tion cntitltG to such notic(', or {ii) ny maj1):-ity 
vote of ~llc members in good st.nndin;;- of such k:b,:-ir ()rKnni1.r,t1or1 
votin~! ill u mcmoersllip rcfrrcnd11r.1 cond11ttc,1 h:, ."-N:rN ?\;,:;Ho:, 
or (iii) by majority vote of the member,; of tht'. 0x0cutiv1' 
board or :;imilnr gov1:rnin17, l>C<Jy of su.--h lnbor n,:;:-r:•H7..td:nn, 
ow·suont to cxprcs:-; ;wthority .-:onto:ncd in the <'on,till:~1t11c 
nnd i::Jvln\',S of such lu!)or Oif~:tniz:Hion: P:-ovi,'1<:>d. T:mt '<i)C''.\ 
Ut:'tion or. the fi,'.lrt of th<' c~~CCH!i\'~ !)<););--(; Of ,imii:;:-
brid:,: sh;ill bf: df 0c ti V<' 0;11 \' ,mt il n·,c r.i:~,t :-r·•;-uiu ,'(H1t·N,U,-;r. 
of such 1;_d,t1r r_,,r?ani-;.:..-,i icn .. 
Protection of the Right to Sue 
(4) No fatbor organizntion shll.U limit the right of uny member then.,of 
to institute an acticn in any court, !Jr ln a proccwding betore 6ny 
administrotlv~ ngency, lrrcmpective of whether or not the labor 
organization or its officers are named as defendants or respondents 
in such action or proceeding, or the right of any member of a iobor 
organization to t1ppenr as a witness in any judicial, administra t iv<'. 
Ol" tev,islntive proceeding, or to petition nny legish1ture or to comm11ni1:t1h; 
with any lei;islntor: Provided, That nny such member mny be required 
to c11:haust reasonable hearing procedures (but not to exceed n four-
month lnpiu? or time} within .such orgnuizntion, before institutirnr, 
lc.g::il or odr:iinistrotlve proceedings against such on_mnizntions 
or nny offi~cr thereof: And provided further, That no interested 
employer or employer association shall directly or indirectly finance. 
,mcouro.ge. or participate in, ~!xccpt as u party, nny sucll action. 
proccedt~. appearance, or petition. 
Safeguards Against Improper DL'iciplinary Action 
(5} No mnr7lber of t:ny labor or;;uni:.~11tion mny be fined, suspended, 
expelled, or otherwise disciplined except for nonpayment of dues 
by suc!1 Ot".":mi:;,;ation er by any officer thereof unless such member 
has been (A> served with written specific churges; (3) given n reasonable 
time to prepare his defense: (C) afforded a full nnd foir hearing. 
Further. :.ection Hl2 provid1"'S that: 
Any pergon whose ric;hts secured by the provisions of this title have been 
infringr.d by f!ny violotion o( this tit!e mny b1•ing n civil action in a district 
court of the United States ror such relief (includinr; injunctions) us mnv 
be appr()?riote. .-\nit such action flgainst a lntr:>r orgunizntion shall be· 
brought in the distrh~t court o( the t:nitcd Str.tcs for the district where 
the allegrd v1ob1tion orcut'rod. or w!itrc tilt' prinl'ipnl office of ,ocll l.abor 
orgoniutio.n is lor:,~0.d. .. 
(A) Ev~ry nr.tion<t! or int('rn:-itional lnt>oi or~nni7.nlion e:(cept n tederation 
of nationo1 or ;ntcrnatiorwl labor or;?,"nni;,,ntions. shall e>lcct its officers 
not less often that once ev('ry fiv(' yeRrs either by secret bnllot 
amr,n::;- tile ri<'mbcrs ;n gcxxl st,r,ndir:,:: or nt !l <'onvention of dckg;;.tes 
chosen -,N•rn !:>nl!ot. 
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!ti) [very locul ?Hbor orgnnlzntion shnll elect its ofrJcers not less than 
ont:.:"(' every tht'Hl years by secret ballot among the memb~rs ln 
good standinrr, 
~::inec I.lie r5!gistrntwn fee only applies to your Associntlon 1s annual mcm!:>er:ship 
rTiPetlnf: und the business trnnsocted therein, the questions to be considered 
involvr: chun1;ns in ,\ssociution membership dues and other Association business 
Hmt is tf'lrn.snctcd at the miual meeting. ! will not consider election of As.socfotion 
,Jffkers since thnt i~ af'coraplishcd by II moiJ bnllot nmonte all A~.sociation 
nemb0rs, pursuunt to Ll\1RDA section ilOlc 
In the case of a "loc11l lf1bor org-nnization", which upplies to the :\ssocintion. 
the pro,:.-edures for increases in dues are stat11torilv mandated in section rOH.'.rnA,: 
bv m11jority vote hy secret ha!Jot of the "r.rnmbcrs· in v,ood stnndim(' voting- · · 
o i n general or special membership meetim:i;", or by mojority vote in o :'iecrer 
mail bol10t nmor..i_; olJ "members in good stnll(Jinr;", r:i,ich section J(o} ddinc,s 
tli;;.s: 
"f\lember" or "mer:iber in good stnndin~:11 , when used i11 reference to .:i 
lat>or orr,-anizntion, ineludes ony person who has fulfilled the rerp1irt::r,1(:nts 
for membership in such organization, and \·1ho neither hos voluntilrit:· 
,vithdrawn from r.Jembcrship nor lws been expelled or suspended from 
r.1embership after appropriate proceedings consistent r,ith li:i,;f~il pron'>ion--
of the constitution and bylaws of such organiuition. 
Tilus, a ''member in good standin;r" has an absolute right to vote for n lnttor 
organization dues increase ttwt is submitted for approvnl ut tnc or-:;aniuJt1,::;.n·;. 
general or special membership r.1eeting; ancl nny requirement that c-ondlt it:n.s 
that right to vote on payment of a registration fee for tlle r:;cctinf ;vouk: i~ol 
survive a legal cliallengc under UJRD/\. section 102. 
If 11 court finds that such :t leznl cllnllenr.rc- is valid, tlli' r,.r,(,,f; ;vou!t~ t>f, 10 
void the rlues incrcose vote. i.e.~ roll bnck the due~ to tiJ,, pr<'~'it,,1:-; ;rvd. :"f'trn,1, tp,." 
to when the increase occurred. 
Accordin~ly, whenever your :\ssociation condocts ,:in 0n-~il<~ s~<:rct b»1i1;t 
vote for a dues increase, any member must h:wc th,, ri:~ht :ri vo!c-. ~l'.'f!!:-r;Jt>~, 
of ,·;hether the r.1cr.ibcr is re::;ist0 rcd ;1t the ,~01wNHion. 
As noted l¼bover 1,MilDA section 10Ha)(j) 
~embl!r s_hnll h~ve the right !o uattcnd m,1~:;~~t.ees thn~ every labor or~;~r:izntioJ1 
tn the d~l.1berat1ons and votinr; upon +J b i · 5 11P meetings, tmd lo part1c2pr.te 
the;4~ rights. unn~,e the right to vote ,01: a :J~ess of such mec_ting-s". However, 
rul~s and regulatwnJ in such or"'nnizat' , ~5 lncre~se, are subject to relisc,tHlbfo 
. .,:, ' ions constttut1011 nnd bylaws". 
These rights reflect u legislative determi . t· 
shoukl. be ..s.sured of the right to spr.ak ~n~af rfn, that .ln.bor oi:gonization members 
ot tiietr labor O!'£'aniz.ation I. , u l) parttC'ipate to the operation 
th~ United Stllto.s Suprer.w· i": Sadlowsld. 457 U.S. 102 (1982), 
w. h.'.c. h pn, .. •tec:ts a mr.mber's rit.,.ht C f.cr1 c l w purpose· .. of set'tion i0Jfo}(2) t u. e O r<!e SPL'l.!ch rnd uss bl · • 0 o.ue purpose of section IOlfo)(l): · .. em Y• which also refutes 
Tilis history reveals that Congr<!ss modcll . 
and that the ie,gi!dators intended 11t10l( ){i)d. riue J after t~e ~ill of Riehts, 
Amendment value.~ the ri .. ht to ,, . n ,o _restate a pr111c1pnl First 
Howevert there is ab.-.ohtt~J ~peak o~e's mmd without fertr of reprisal. 
scope of §IOI(a){2) to be ide~tf~n~n~ct~~on that Congr~~s intended the 
Rather, Cong,-~' dcdsion to incl sco~e of tile _F 1rst Amendment. 
rules refutes that prooosiHon F' ude_ n prov?so covering "reasonable'' 
infringed a~ent 'I com· "'"'ll'n.. irst .\mendment freedoms mav not be 
' 1.•" 1 r- n-overnmcnt 1 · t • 
government regulation must •i:,; careft;l ' n . m ercst. Eve~ then, uny 
needlessly irnptlircd. Brown v. ffortln I~ tailor;d, so that rights are not 
rides, by contrast, arc valid unde,. srnfr' rzr; LS._,_ 0982}. Union 
t1.ey need not p~ss the strinr.!cnt ~o··ts .1 n);~ 1E~ long they are reasonuble: context. .~ · :-. · • PP tee in the I· 1rst A men<lment 
To d~termine whetht:r :i union ruie is ,. •. l"d 
consider whether the rul"" i'nt"'"f ? 1 · under the stntute. we first r. . ._,. "' crcs an inte t irst section o( s101(--)("1 'f ·t d res protected bv the • . .. -l• I I O{;S IV~ th d· . • 
n.de is "reasonable .. and Urns shelt . .. . • . . . en et~rmme \",hcther the 
c .. o. nduc. t.inrf these incuiri('s .• f·ndc, c~dby the_ proviso to § 101 fo)(2). !n 
t J1 • , <,., ') \ . • • • • • ~Ul a nee in t no po)· · h . ,, i...,,,.,. , . 1n r;cn-ernl H"1 J T"tl r · · . 1 " tcics t at unacrlv 
i.l!l , b.E' 1 • ( 1 · .c in 11nrt1cui11r F'i t • · . •) '~ ielpful. nHl,Oth,.h thev nrc not c nt. II: . rs_ "mendr.icnt principles 
Ob.}e'cttves Cor.,rcss '.,ot~ht ·o· .. en· .o r-o w~. tre ,--:,ust looJ.; to ti1c 
· ·· · '"• , " icvc, r.nd nvoid ·, I · "" upon close construction of th<-' ,._,0,.,i<: ., i··· P ncrn': grent er:-ipt1asis 
Blowers Ass•n. ;sgg tJ.S. 4GJ 468 &· J;,• 6 6~1rtz v. Locnl 1:13, Glass Bottle 
Cox.. Intemcl Affoirs of Lab<'),. Cn1•,.~: r~ d'' LRfOt 2129 0 968) {quolinp.-
19t:9 ~a ~1''. • . ' VII.;:> vn er the I .abor p c,f \ " .. : ;, ,,11eh. L. Rev. 819. 852 (l 9fiO)· l : •l: orr.: , ct of 
n. 1 . .,. 83 UU{\i .,1 ".'· , 1 n-:-~, y1- ·: . • f aJI v. Cole. 412 U.S. l n &: 
•. -•« 1 ··"·->, ... ecrtt1c·1Jc t· · ' ?{:n:ally int~rfore:s i?ith n orot,.ct .d •. • iu~s ion :s whether o rule that 
r-1:Iated to th;"J> ,..,·r , 1 - . C". mtc:.':-st lS nevertheless reasonablv 
. • _, ,,,c, ori:nm:r ... ·h1on ,is nn institution. . 
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Thu;;. if n m~r.,ber challenges the registration fee on the bnsis that it limits 
the member1s uccos1' to voting body sessions~ the reviewing court would use 
a t\•:o~p.tu·t test. The first ptirt Is whether the registration fee fequtrement 
infringes on :i right protected by section lOl(a)(I). If so, only then is the se<:ond 
pan of the inquiry rtJached: is tlm rule reasonable'! In determining reasonableness. 
t.tw court will nbt!lance the undemocratic effects of the rule against th~ interests 
of protecting the anion organization as an institution" [Steelworkers 'V. Sadlowski}. 
Sinee there is no reported case involving the validity of an annual meeting 
registration fee, t would assume that the challenging member would argue 
thnt being obHgllted to pny a f,rn to exercise his or her voting body membership 
rights is, in effect. tJ restriction on those rights: the fee somehow di.,;courav.es 
r:icmbers from uttcncJing the annual meeting. Your .\ssociation would respond 
by asserting that (1) as a professional assoc lotion. the nnnuol convention covers 
a muJUtute of professional nctivities nnd the fee is needed to dafrav tho cost 
of those 11ctivitie5 plus the muterials that are distributed. (2) th1: fo~ hns historknllv 
been charged without objection, (3) such fees are common among almost all · 
professlonlll associations, (q) it does not discourage anyone from ntumding 
the ,";Onvention nnd (5) being a professional nssociation, the members need 
the voluminous mntcriols for intelligent participation. If the reviewing court 
finds the imposition of the feP. to be unreasonable, it could nullifv whatever 
action wos taken at the meeting. · 
Alternatives to avoid this problem are (l) permit aH r.iembers to nttend the 
convention without paying the registration fee, but charge a fee for all the 
r.iatcrinls, (2) establish a dual badge system; those who pay the fol! cnn tittcnd 
all voting body and other sessions; those who do not can only attend the vot¾nf,' 
body sessions and (3) permit all members to nttcnd the voting body S£>S.."-ion.,;. 
without fee and impose separate, indiviclunl fees for every other .acti'ntv t/1.r;t 
a memb€r seeks to attend. · 
NPCL 
Unlike the LMRDA, the NPCL does not contain nny detailed ''Bill of Rights" 
for not-for-profit corporation members, nor does it eV(m ndrJr<:s~, tht~ q:;~tion 
of a dues increase. It merely states. in ~cct.:on 60.1: 
(a) Meetings of r..e~bcrs may be held at suei ol{lcc. ·.-,i:t:in _-,:· ·.•'it~1t;.1,: 
this state. os mav be fb:ed or onricr t11e hv~iaws or. if i~ot ~c; f:xl'd. 
at the office of the corporation in this; stat~. 
(b) A meeting of the member.-; shall b~ held nnnu,1Uy for th,~ cl"<':Con 
of directors und the tMnsnction c'lf ol her b,i<:in(\•,;.; <in !l r.1, tN~ l'ix<"~ 




(f) The by-luws r:Hiy r:ontain any pro\0 is11m relating to Ha: busincs<-
of tile corporation, tlie conduct of its !lffoirs . .its rig-ht:, or po1u,rs 
or th~ rights or powt1 rs of its r.:iembers, tilrecto!'s or offictirs. not 
incon':istent v:itt1 this dwptftr or nny otltcr <,lntute of tliis state o, the incorporate certificate. 
Your Asrneintion's bvlnw;; rrovide for voting ood~· re;:!isln;!ion in .\rtidc \:Ill. 
section 2, and \~ive each membN the r,r_;ht to uttencJ nud vote Ht r.1cetin1;s 
"in ,1ccorrf:rncc with cstabli,;hcd policy··. in Article XIV, section 2. ,\ member 
dinllen~ring- the registrntion fee und"r t.f1c NPCL h.nvc to show tlwt tile 
bylnws' provisions were unlawful. becau::e they somehow deprive or restrict 
n member's votim; rights. Since there is no reported cr.se under tile N PC L 
rei;nrdin{~ tile vnlidity of n registration fee. the reviewing court would, in ail 
pl'Obnbility, follow u ''rensonnbleness'' test. but r;;ive your ,\ssociation for mol'c 
lntitudC' tllon under tile L:\lRD:\. because of the absence of nny ''Bill of Rights" 
pro\.'ision in the NPCL. Tile N'PCL. ns a matter of its fundamentn1 purpose. 
L~ivPs 1:idE- lntitude to H not-for-~r-ofit r.orporation in estnblishing its own byln\'/s, 
ro!icics and rrocedures. 
If you lmvc a q1iestion about nny of this. plt'nse cnll me. 
Sincerely, 
/, : I I I 
I . .., 
Richard J. Siher 
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